Fall 2019 Criminal Justice Certificate Course offerings

**Group 1 - Criminal Justice System**
Legal Studies/Sociology 131: Criminal Justice in America- 4cr- TuTh 9:30AM - 10:45AM- Disc

**Group 2 - Theories of Crime and Deviant Behavior**
Psychology 510: Issues Child Psychopathology – 4cr – MoWe 2:30PM – 3:45PM- Disc
Psychology 526/586: The Criminal Mind: Forensic & Psychobio Perspect- 4cr- MoWe 4:00PM - 5:15PM- Disc
Sociology 441: Criminology – 4cr MoWe 2:30PM – 3:45PM + disc

**Group 3 – Crime and Justice/Operations of the Justice System**
Legal Studies 400-018: Wrongful Convictions- 3cr MoWe 2:30PM-3:45PM
Legal Studies 400-026: Neighborhoods, Crime and Punishment – 3cr TuTh 1:00PM – 2:15PM
Legal Studies/GWS/Soc 425: Crime, Gender, Justice – 3cr Online
Legal Studies/Hist 426: History of Punishment – 4cr – TuTh 1:00PM – 2:15PM- Disc
Legal Studies/ChicLa/Soc 440: Ethnicity, Race, & Justice – 3cr – MoWe 4:00PM – 5:15PM (Ethnic St)
Psychology 401: Psychology, Law, & Social Policies – 3cr – MoWe 4:00PM – 5:15PM
Sociology 496-001: Poverty, Inequality, and Social Policy- 3cr - TuTh 9:30AM - 10:45AM

**Group 4 – Broader Psycho/Social/Economic Process Related to Criminal Justice**
AfAm 671-002: Criminalizing Blackness – 3cr – We 2:25-5:25 (Ethnic St)
Human Development & Family St 474: Racial Ethnic Families in U.S.- 3cr- multiple offerings (Ethnic St)
ILS 275: Justice and Equality in America – 3cr – MoWe 2:30-3:45 PM
Legal Studies 409: Human Rights in Law and Society – 3cr – TuTh 9:30AM – 10:45AM
Legal Studies 450: Criminal Justice and Popular Culture – 3cr Online
Political Science 412: The American Constitution II – 4cr TuTh 4:00PM – 5:15PM + disc
Psychology 405: Abnormal Psychology- 3-4cr- MoWe 2:30PM - 3:45PM
Sociology 633: Social Stratification – 3cr – TuTh 11:00AM – 12:15PM
Social Work 453 Alcohol & Other Drug Abuse- 3cr- TuTh 4:00PM - 5:15PM
Social Work 462: Child Welfare – 3cr – TuTh 8:00AM – 9:15AM
Social Work 646: Child Abuse and Neglect – 3cr – multiple offerings

**Group 5 – Ethnography – Internship Prep**
Counseling Psychology 225: Coming to Terms with Diversity- 3 cr- (ethnic studies) [online] (for Fresh/Soph online)
Counseling Psychology 325: SEED – 3 cr – Tu 4:30PM – 7:00PM
Counseling Psychology 655: Clinical Communication Skills- 3cr- Fr 8:00AM – 9:15AM + lab
Political Science 202: Prep for Wis in Washington Program – 1cr - Online
Sociology 205: Intercultural Dialogues – 3cr – Mo 2:25PM – 3:15PM + lab
Social Work 441: Generalist Practice; Individuals, Families & Groups (SW Majors only) – multiple offerings

**Group 6 - Field Work/Internship Seminar:**
Legal St/Soc 694: Field Observation in Criminal Justice & Legal St- 3cr- We 9:00AM-11:00AM (Application required)

**Options: Courses below limited to majors in those programs. Internships must be criminal/juvenile justice related.**
Gender & Women’s St 660: Internship in Gender & Women's Studies- 6cr- We 1:20PM - 3:50PM
Human Development & Family Studies 601: Internship- 3-8cr- multiple offerings
Political Science 315: Legislative Internship- 3cr- Online
Rehab Psychology & Special Ed 630: Internship in Rehabilitation or Special Ed- 3-6cr- multiple offerings
Social Work 401: Field Practice and Integrative Seminar I- 5cr- multiple offerings

To discuss requirements, please make an appointment with an advisor or drop by during walk in hours.
www.criminaljustice.wisc.edu          8139 Sewell Social Sciences          cjcp@ssc.wisc.edu